Spectroscopic properties of the peridinins involved in chlorophyll triplet quenching in high-salt peridinin-chlorophyll a-protein from Amphidinium carterae as revealed by optically detected magnetic resonance, pulse EPR and pulse ENDOR spectroscopies.
The photoexcited triplet state of the carotenoid peridinin in the high-salt peridinin-chlorophyll a-protein (HSPCP) of the dinoflagellate Amphidinium carterae was investigated by ODMR (optically detected magnetic resonance), pulse EPR and pulse ENDOR spectroscopies. The properties of peridinins associated to the triplet state formation in HSPCP were compared to those of peridinins involved in triplet state population in the main-form peridinin-chlorophyll protein (MFPCP), previously reported. In HSPCP no signals due to the presence of chlorophyll triplet state have been detected, during either steady-state illumination or laser-pulse excitation, meaning that peridinins play the photo-protective role with 100% efficiency as in MFPCP. The general spectroscopic features of the peridinin triplet state are very similar in the two complexes and allow drawing the conclusion that the triplet formation pathway and the triplet localization in one specific peridinin in each subcluster are the same in HSPCP and MFPCP. However some significant differences also emerged from the analysis of the spectra. Zero field splitting parameters of the peridinin triplet states are slightly smaller in HSPCP and small changes are also observed for the hyperfine splittings measured by pulse ENDOR and assigned to the beta-protons belonging to one of the two methyl groups present in the conjugated chain, (a(iso)=10.3 MHz in HSPCP vs a(iso)=10.6 MHz in MFPCP). The differences are explained in terms of local distortion of the tails of the conjugated chains of the peridinin molecules, in agreement with the conformational data resulting from the X-ray structures of the two complexes.